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EDITORIAL

kulrZw..... Ft¸mgpw häm¯ kvt\l¯nsâ 
\ocpdhbmWv! AXv sImSp¡ m\pw ]Icm\pw 
IgnbpI F¶Xv PohnXku`mKyhpw....

Ah[nIme§ Ä F¶pw kulrZ§ Ä ]pXp 
¡ m³ DXIp¶hbmWv. Fsâ Ah[n¡ me 
§ Ä F{Xtbm \Ã kvacWIÄ F\n¡ p 
\evIp¶p. tIcfX\nabmÀ¶ \m«nÂ]pd§ fnÂ 
]mS¯pw, ]d¼nepw ]pgtbmc§ fnepw DÃmk 
]dhIsft]mse ]mdn \S¶ Imew. kzmÀ° 
XbpsS aXnÂsI«pIÄ s]mfn¨pIfª v 
kulrZ§ Ä¡ pw, kvt\l¯n\pw, kmtlmZcy 
§ Ä¡ pw Du¶Â \evInbncp¶ 
HgnhpIme§ Ä.

F¶mÂ C¶nsâ a¡ Ä......

kzmÀ°XbpsS NphcpIÄ sI«nbpbÀ¯n, 
kzmÀ°\mbn, Ah\h³ XoÀ¡ p¶ HäbSn]m 
XbneqsS, B[p\nIXbpsS apJaWnª v, 
hnXykvX\mbn Pohn¡ m³ ]Tn¨ncn¡ p¶p. 
AhnsS kwkmc§ tfm, ]¦phbv¡ tem, 
kulrZ§ tfm CÃ. ]p© ncn¡ m³ t]mepw 
C¶v ad¶pt]mbncn¡ p¶p.

BcmWv CXn\v D¯chmZnIÄ... \mw Xs¶ 
btÃ... AtXm, \½psS B[p\nIPohnX kml 
Ncy§ tfm...?

\ap¡ v \½psS ]gbIme§ fnte¡ v bm{X 
sNbvXp IqsS. hfÀ¶p hcp¶ Xeapdbv¡ v, 
kulrZ§ fpsS alXzw ]¦ph¨pIqsS. Cu 

kulrZ§ Ä ]pXp¡ mw
th\Â Ah[n, \½psSsbms¡  \m«nÂ]pd§  
fnÂ sN¶v, kz´s¸«htcbpw, _Ôs¸«h 
tcbpw ]gb Iq«pImtcbpw kµÀin¡ mw. ]gb 
HmÀ½Isf X«nbpWÀ¯n, ]p¯³ DWÀhn 
tâbpw, kulrZ§ fptSbpw, ]p© ncnbptSbpw 
temI¯nte¡ v \½p¡ v k© cn¡ mw.

Cu Ah[n¡ mew GhÀ¡ pw kt´mj¯n 
tâbpw kulrZ§ fptSbpw Zn\§ fmIs«.... 
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People once worked in order to live; they seem 
to live to work now. Our work has become our 
identity; the measure of our worth. Thanks to 
technology that has made everything ‘here and 
now’, we are always ‘switched-on’. There’s 
never enough time in the day as we’re 
constantly juggling our responsibilities to our 
employers, our families, our society, our 
church. Our ‘busyness’ has become as 
automatic as breathing. Worse; we worry that 
if we aren’t always working, we’re doing 
something wrong, or we’ll be left behind. This 
kind of behaviour is not confined to any 
gender or occupation. The stress it generates is 
toxic.

The body’s sympathetic nervous system 
triggers a ‘fight or flight’ response to help us 
cope with sporadic instances of stress. 
However, according to the American 
Psychological Association, when this stress 
becomes chronic, it can affect the immune, 
cardiovascular, neuroendocrine and central 
nervous systems and cause brain changes that 
contribute to anxiety, depression and 
addictions.

But the body also has a parasympathetic 
nervous system that restores it to a state of 
calm; and allows it to ‘rest and digest’. This 
happens when we indulge in relaxing 
activities.

Rest should have a two-point focus – getting 
some ‘Me’ time and getting some ‘Family’ time.

Sleep is the most obvious and effective form of 
rest. But other forms of relaxation, which 
release feel-good hormones, are equally 
important. These could be meditating, taking a 
walk, exercising, swimming, dancing, cooking, 
painting, playing with a child or pet, praying, 
hanging out with friends. We can incorporate 
these into our daily life; have bursts of work 
intertwined with bouts of relaxation; or make 
time before or after work, or on the weekends. 
It is also important to have longer periods of 
rest from time to time, such as a vacation or a 
sabbatical, to recharge our batteries and 
connect with our inner selves and change 

direction if needed. 

Often our excuse for a fixation with work is 
that we’re slaving away not for ourselves, but 
for our loved ones; to give them comfortable, 
high-quality lives. But we if don’t spend time 
with these loved ones, our family life will 
suffer. We should make it a habit to do small, 

relaxing things together with our families – eat 
together, watch a movie, repair something 
broken, play games, read a book, have a sing-
song, pray. Our family members will feel loved 
and cherished. Our children will feel secure 
because we are involved in their lives and that 

REST FOR THE POWER
TO BALANCE YOUR LIFE

orkaholism is said to be a 21st century addiction. 
Of course we need to work; it enables us to fulfil Wour individual needs and aspirations, and our 

collective work helps humankind advance to a better way 
of life. But if we feel compelled to work all the time; if work 
is not accompanied by rest; we will get stressed out, we risk 
becoming physical and emotional wrecks, and could end up 
with broken relationships.

Vacations taken together 

will foster strong ties, 

especially if we can include 

time to visit grandparents 

and relatives. We will build 

invaluable, loving memories 

to cherish as we grow older.
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in turn will help them develop into confident 
adults. We can keep an eye on the values our 
children are growing up with; can give them 
the emotional and spiritual guidance they 
need; bring them back on track if they go 
astray. Vacations taken together will foster 
strong ties, especially if we can include time to 
visit grandparents and relatives. We will build 
invaluable, loving memories to cherish as we 
grow older.

Alex Soojung-Kim Pang, author of the 
bestseller Rest: Why You Get More Done When 
You Work Less, makes the case that rest, in the 
form of restorative activities that give us a 
complete break from our normal work, is 
crucial to improved productivity and 
creativity. Our relaxed minds work 
subconsciously, rebooting, organising our 
learnings and our memories, and developing 
bits and pieces for ideas that will pop up as 
‘Aha!’ moments when we get back to work. He 
says Work and Rest are partners, not 
competitors.

William Henry Davies was spot on when he 

wrote in his famous poem Leisure -“A poor life 
this if, full of care, we have no time to stand 
and stare”. So let’s not feel guilty about taking 
rest. Remember; on the seventh day, even God 
rested.

TO RECAP:

• Rest is good for our physical and mental 
health.

• Rest refreshes and refuels us, it prevents 
burnout.

• Rest recharges and deepens our family and 
social relationships.

• Rest makes us more productive and 
creative at work.

• Rest helps us retain learnings and create 
memories.

• Rest helps us connect with our inner 
selves, and with God.

Rosemary Arackaparambil
Borivali

\pjysâ ASnkvYm\]camb Bhiy 
§ fnÂ H¶mWv hn{iaw. Hcp Znhk¯n asâ \sÃmcp ̀mKw \mw hn{ian¡ mdpv. 

BgvNbnÂ Hcp Znhksa¦nepw hn{ia¯n\mbn 
amän hbv¡ p¶ ]Xnhv \½psS kaql¯nepv. 
NneÀ, hÀj¯nÂ GXm\w BgvNIÄ hn{ia 
¯n\mbn amänhbv¡ mdpv. a\pjy\v hn{iaw 
A\nhmcyamWv. A²zm\hpw, hn{iahpw, 
ssZhw a\pjy\p \ÂInb IgnhpIsf AXnsâ 
]qÀ®XbnÂ D]tbmKn¡ phm³ klmbn¡ pw.

ssZhw hn{ian¨p! ssZh¯n\v hn{iaw 
A\nhmcytam?

ss__nfnsâ shfn¨¯nÂ hn{ias¯¡ pdn¨v 
Nn´n¡ pt¼mÄ kz`mhnIambpw \½psS 
a\ÊnÂ BZyambn IS¶p hcp¶ Nn{Xw, Bdv 
Znhk§ fnembpff krjvSnIÀ½§ Ä¡ p 
tijw Ggmw Znhkw hn{ian¡ p¶ ssZh¯n 
tâXmWv. AtXmsSm¸w Nne tNmZy§ fpw 
Dbcp¶p. ssZh¯n\v hn{iaw Bhiyaptm? 
F´n\v hn{ian¨p?

ss__nfpw
hn{iahpw
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kÀÆià\pw kÀÆhym]nbpamb ssZh¯n\v 
hn{ia¯nsâ BhiyanÃ. ssZhw hn{ian¨p 
F¶p ]dbp¶Xv, £ oWnX\mbXpsImtm 

Ahi\mbXpsImtm AÃ. “IÀ¯mhv 
\nXy\mb ssZhhpw ̀qan apgphtâbpw 
{kjvSmhpamWv AhnSp¶v £ oWn¡ pItbm 

XfcpItbm CÃ” (Gibm 40:28).

ss__nÄ ]mc¼cy¯nÂ, AXmbXv blqZ 
]mc¼cy¯nÂ BgvNbpsS Ggmw Znhkw 
{]mÀ°\mZn\amWv, hn{iaZn\amWv. BgvNbp 
sS Ggmw Znhkw IÀ¯mhnsâ Zn\ambncn¡  
Ww, hn{iaZn\ambncn¡ Ww F¶Xv ssZhw 
tami hgn \ÂInb ]¯p {]amW§ fnÂ 
H¶mWv. Cu ssZhIev]nXamb BNcWw a\p 
jyIpe¯nsâ Bcw`w apXte kvYm]nXamWv 
F¶v a\pjys\ Nn´n¸n¡ phm³ DÂ]¯n 
{K\vYImc³ Bdp Znhk§ Ä sImv kIe 
¯ns\bpw krjvSn¨v, Ggmw Znhkw hn{ian 
¡ p¶ ssZhs¯ AhXcn¸n¡ p¶p.

A²zm\hpw hn{iahpw

DÂ]¯n 1:23 Â \n§ Ä ̀qansb IogS¡ phn³ 
F¶v ]dª v a\pjys\ ssZhw A\p{Kln 
¡ p¶Xmbn \mw ImWp¶p. A²zm\w F¶Xv 
ssZhw a\pjysâ PohnX¯nÂ \ÂInb Hcp 

AhiyLSIamWv F¶mWv Cu hN\¯neqsS 
\mw a\Ênemt¡ Xv. a\pjy³ ̀qansb IogS 
¡ p¶Xnsâ ̀mKamWv Ahsâ A²zm\w. kml 
Ncy§ sf kpKahpw kpJIchpam¡ phm\pff 
{InbmXvaIhpw KpWIchpamb {]hr¯nbmWv 
A²zm\w. {kjvSmhnsâ Ombbpw kmZriyhpw 
F¶ \nebnÂ a\pjy³ A²zm\w hgnbmbn 
ssZh¯nsâ krjvSnIÀ½¯nÂ ]¦ptNcp¶p. 
AXn\mÂ Xs¶ A²zm\w ̀mcaÃ, adn¨v A²zm 

\n¡ phm³ IgnbpI F¶Xv A\p{KlamWv.

A²zm\t¯msSm¸w a\pjy\v hn{iahpw 
A\nhmcyamWv. hn{ia clnXamb A²zm\w 
B]XvIcamWv. hn{iaw Hcp BizmkamWv, 
Dt\vajw hosSp¡ phm\pff AhkcamWv. 
AtXmsSm¸w Xsâ A²zm\s¯, t\m¡ n 
ImWm\pw AXns\¡ pdn¨v Nn´n¡ phm\pw 
hnebncp¯phm\papff AhkcamWv. ssZhw 
C{]Imcw Xsâ {]hr¯nsb hnebncp¯p 

¶Xmbn \mw ss__nfnÂ ImWp¶pv. “Xm³ 

krjvSn¨sXÃmw \¶mbncn¡ p¶psh¶v Ip”. 
(DÂ]¯n 1 : 31)

km_¯p hn{iaw : ssZh a\pjy _Ôs¯ 
kpZrUam¡ m\pff Znhkw

BgvNbpsS Ggmw Znhkw km_¯v, ]cnip 
²ambn BNcn¡ Ww F¶v tami hgn ssZhw 
Xsâ P\t¯mSv Iev]n¡ p¶Xmbn (]pd¸mSv 20 
:10þ11) \mw ss__nfnÂ ImWp¶pv. tehycp 
sS ]pkvXIw 33þmw A²ymbw ssZhw C{km 
tbÂ P\¯n\v \ÂInb Xncp\mfpIsf¡ pdn 
¨pw AXnt\mS\p_Ôn¨pff hn{iaZn\§ sf 
¡ pdn¨pw {]Xn]mZn¡ p¶pv. Hmtcm Xncp\mfp 
Ifnepw ssZhw Xsâ P\t¯mSv A²zm\¯nÂ 
\n¶v hncan¡ phm\pw hn{ian¡ m\pw Bhiy 

s¸Sp¶pv. Cu hn{ia§ Ä imcocnI Bizm 
kw \ÂIp¶tXmsSm¸w P\¯n\v ssZhm\p 
{Kl§ sf HmÀ¡ m\pw ssZht¯mSpff _Ôw 
kpZrVam¡ phm\papff Ahkcambncp¶p.

km_¯v hn{iahpw tbiphpw

km-_¯v Znhkw F´p sN¿cpXv F¶v ]gb 
\nba{K\vY§ fnÂ {]Xn]mZn¡ pt¼mÄ, F´p 
sN¿cpXv F¶Xnep]cn F´p sN¿Ww F¶ 

Xntebv¡ mWv Cutim {i²bmIÀjn¡ p¶Xv. 
km_¯n\v Cutim ]pXnsbmcÀ°w \ÂIp 
¶p. CutimbpsS A`n{]mb¯nÂ km_¯p 
Zn\w imcocnI hn{iat¯msSm¸w Zbbpw 
IcpWbpw ImWn¡ p¶Xmbncn¡ Ww. 
Npcp¡ ¯nÂ a\pjysâ a\Ên\v kuJyhpw 
Bßmhn\v {]Xymibpw icoc¯n\v DuÀPvP 
hpw \ÂIp¶Xmbncn¡ Ww.

hn{iaw : imcocnIhpw 
am\knIhpw Bßobhpw

]qÀ®a\pjy\pw ]qÀ® ssZhhpamb Cutim 
Xsâ ]ckyPohnXIme {]hÀ¯\§ Ä¡ n 
SbnÂ hn{ian¡ p¶Xmbn \mw ImWp¶p. Xsâ 
injycpw hn{ian¡ p¶p F¶XnÂ Dd¸p 
hcp¯nbncp¶p. Hcn¡ Â [mcmfw BfpIÄ 
hcpIbpw t]mhpIbpw sN¿pt¼mÄ ̀£ Ww 
Ignbv¡ m³ t]mepw Hgnhp In«mXncp¶t¸mÄ 

Cutim Xsâ injytcmSv ]dbp¶pv. “\n§ Ä 
Hcp hnP\kvYt¯¡ v hcphn³ \ap¡ ev]w 

hn{ian¡ mw” (aÀt¡ mkv 6:31). Cutim Xsâ 
injy·mÀs¡ m¸w Bbncn¡ phm\pw AhÀ¡ v 
Cutimsbv¡ m¸w Bbncn¡ phm\pw 
km[n¡ ¯¡  coXnbnÂ Hcp hnP\amb 
kvYet¯¡ v Ahsc sImpt]mbn AhnsS 
hn{ian¡ p¶p. Cu XncphN\w GXp 
Xc¯nepff hn{iaamWv \ap¡ v thXv F¶v 
kqN\ \ÂIp¶p. ssZh¯n\v ]qÀ®ambn 
kaÀ¸n¨v AhnSp¶nÂ {]XymibÀ¸n¨v 
AhnSpt¯msSm¸w Bbncn¡ pI, hn{ian¡ pI.

\mw hn{ian¡ phm\mbn InS¡ bnÂ hfsc 
kabw Nnehgn¡ p¶hcmWv. ]s£  cmhnse 
Fgpt¶Â¡ pt¼mÄ ]et¸mgpw InS¡ m³ 
t]mbXnt\¡ mfpw Ahicmbn \mw 
Fgpt¶Â¡ p¶ Znhk§ Ä Dv. \½Ä 
InS¡ bnÂ Bbncp¶t¸mÄ \½psS icocw 
hn{ian¨n«pmhpw ]s£  a\Êv 

hn{ian¨n«pmhnÃ. BIpeXIfpw, 
DXvIWvTIfpw, \½psS ap¼nepff 
shÃphnfnIfpw, ]m]§ fpw, \½psS 
`b§ fpsam¶pw imcocnI hn{ia¯neqsS 
amdp¶hbÃ. icnbmb hn{iaw F¶p 
]dbp¶Xv icoc¯n\v am{Xw e`nt¡ XÃ, 
\½psS a\Ên\pw Bßmhn\pw IqSn e`nt¡  
XmWv. C¯c¯nepff Hcp hn{ia¯n 
tebv¡ mWv Cutim \s½ £ Wn¡ p¶Xv. 

“A²zm\n¡ p¶hcpw ̀mcw hln¡ p¶hcpamb 
\n§ sfÃmhcpw Fsâ ASp¡ Â hcphn³, 

Rm³ \n§ sf Bizkn¸n¡ mw” (a¯mbn 11 : 
8). \½psS apt¼m«pff hgnIÄ ASª ncn¡ p 
t¼mÄ, H¶pw sN¿m\mhm¯hn[w XIÀ¶ncn 
¡ p t¼mÄ ssZh¯n¦te¡ v sNÃpI, AhnSp 
¶v Xsâ kar²nbnÂ \n¶v \ÂIn \s½ 
Bizkn¸n¡ pw.

hn{iaw F¶p ]dbp¶Xv ]qÀ®amb DWÀÆv 
\ÂIp¶ Hcp A\p`hamWv. Cu A\p`hw 
DmhpI \½psS IÀ¯mhnÂ B{ibw h¨v 
\s½ Xs¶ ]qÀ®ambn AhnSpt¯¡ v 
kaÀ¸n¡ pt¼mgmWv. C§ s\bpff kaÀ¸W 
at\m`mht¯msS \mw {InkvXphnsâ km¶n²y 
¯nÂ PohnX¯n\v AÀ°hpw Bßmhn\v 
Bizmkhpw Is¯pt¼mgmWv bYmÀ° 
hn{iam\p`h¯ntebv¡ v \½Ä F¯nt¨cpI.

Gi¿m {]hmNI\neqsS ssZhw ]dbp¶pv. 
_elo\XIÄ GsäSp¡ phm\pw tcmK§ Ä 
kpJs¸Sp¯phm\pw Hcp c£ I³ hcpsa¶v. 
{]hN\¯nsâ ]qÀ¯oIcWambn tbip 
h¶p. tbiphnsâ ]ckyPohnX¯nÂ Xsâ 
ASp¡ Â hcp¶hÀ¡ v _elo\XIfnÂ 
\n¶pw tcmK§ fnÂ \n¶pw ]m]§ fnÂ \n¶p 
sams¡  kuJyw \ÂIn hn{iaw \ÂIp¶Xmbn 
\mw ImWp¶p. AXpsImv ]cn]qÀ® hn{ia 
¯n\v, imcocnIhpw am\knIhpw BXvaob 
hpamb hn{ia¯n\v ssZh¯n¦tebv¡ v 

XncnbpI.’

InS¡ bÃ, adn¨v ssZh¯nsâ Ic§ fmWv 
\ap¡ v hn{iaw \ÂIp¶Xv. AXpsImv ]qÀ® 
ambpw \s½Xs¶ ssZh¯n\v kaÀ¸n¡ pI. 
\mw FhnsS Bbnt¡ ms« F´p sNbvXpsIm 
ncn¡ pIbmbnsImffs«, Hmtcm \nanjhpw 
ssZh¯n¦tebv¡ v XncnbpI, \½psS 
imcocnIhpw am\knIhpw Bßobhpamb 
hnja§ Ä ssZh¯n\v kaÀ¸n¡ pI, 

ssZh¯nsâ Ic§ fnÂ hn{ian¡ pI.’

ss__nfnsâ shfn¨¯nÂ
hn{ias¯¡ pdn¨v Nn´n¡ pt¼mÄ 
Bdv Znhk§ fnembpff krjvSn
IÀ½§ Ä¡ ptijw Ggmw Znhkw 
hn{ian¡ p¶ ssZhw. AtXmsSm¸w 
Nne tNmZy§ fpw Dbcp¶p.
ssZh¯n\v hn{iaw Bhiy
aptm? F´n\v hn{ian¨p?

Fr. Lijo Velliyamkandathil
Vice Rector, St. Thomas Minor Seminary
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10 MOVIES
WITH CHRISTIAN THEME

1. The Chronicles of Narnia (2005, 2008, 2010)

2. The Lord of the Rings (2001, 2002, 2003)

3. The Encounter (2011)

4. The Case For Christ (2017) 

5. The Mission (1986)

6. Facing the Giants (2006)

7. God's Not Dead (2014)

8. Ben-Hur (1959)

9. Pranchiettan and the Saint (2010)

10. Munthirivallikal Thalirkkumbol (2017)

NINE
AMAZING
IDEAS FOR 
SUMMER VACATION

Vacation is a time of fun and creative 

learning. Kalyan Lantern presents 

9 amazing ideas. Come on! Let's make 

this vacation unique and different!

Christian idelas have greatly influenced cinema & 
literature everywhere. Kalyan Lantern suggests 10 
phenomenal movies with Christian theme. Watch & Enjoy!

12 Catholic SHRINES
to Visit in Maharashtra

1. Shrine of Don Bosco's Madonna, Matunga, Mumbai

2. St Michael's Church, Mahim, Mumbai City

3. Mount Mary Church, Bandra, Mumbai Suburban

4. Infant Jesus Shrine, Nashik Road, Nashik District

5. Shrine of Our Lady of Remedies, Vasai, Palghar

6. St Gonsalo Garcia Church, Vasai, Palghar District

7. St Alphonsa Church, Kalewadi, Pune District

8. St Anthony Shrine, Camp, Pune District

9. Shrine of Our Lady of Fatima, Karjat, Raigad District

10. Mother of Victory Shrine, Tikujiniwadi, Thane District

11. Our Lady of Vailankanni Shrine, Uttan, Thane District 

12. St Thomas Cathedral, Kalyan, Thane District

For details of the churches and shrines to visit in 

Kerala, visit: http://kalyandiocese.com/wp-

content/uploads/2018/03/Lantern-April-2016-Final.pdf
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24 Local SNACKS to Eat 
while in Kerala
1. Achappam 2. Ada 3. Ayinaas (Kaaja)

4. Avil vilayichath 5. Avilosunda 6. Bonda

7. Chakka varatti 8. Kappa & Meen curry 9. Kinnathappam

10. Kokku vada 11. Kozhukotta 12. Kuzhalappam

13. Madhura seva 14. Mutta churul 15. Mutta appam 

16. Neyyappam 17. Noolappam (Idiappam) 18. Pappada vada

19. Parippu vada 20. Pazham pori (Ethakka appam) 21. Puttu & Kadala

22. Sukhiyan 23. Undampori 24. Vattayappam
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10 YouTube 
Channels

1. Catholic Answers

2. FOCUS - Fellowship of Catholic University Students

3. Bishop Robert Barron

4. Ascension Presents

5. Steubenville Youth Conferences

6. 10 Reasons Why We Love Being Catholic

7. The Catholic Apologist

8. New Catholic Generation

9. Catholic Words

10. Cathlete4Christ
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1. 7 stones/tiles

2. Eerkkil vettu

3. Eru/olapanthu

4. Goli (marbles) 

5. Kallanum policum

6. Kavidi

7. Kuttiyum Kolum

8. Maas 

9. Njondi thodeel

10. Olichu kali (Hide & seek)

11. Pambaram

12. Vattu kali

10 Great Catholic
Personalities

1. ST. FRANCIS: The Reformer

2. ST. THOMAS AQUINAS : The Theologian

3. BL. JOHN HENRY NEWMAN : The Convert

4. ST. CATHERINE of SIENA : The Mystic

5. G.K. CHESTERTON : The Evangelist

6. ST. BENEDICT : The Monk

7. MICHELANGELO : The Artist

8. ST. AUGUSTINE : The Teacher

9. St. Teresa of Calcutta : The Saint of Darkness

10. FLANNERY O'CONNOR : The Storyteller

1. Aatha chakka

2. Arinellikka

3. Cashew fruit

4. Chaambakka

5. Jack fruit

6. Kambili (Babloos) naaranga

7. Loobikka

8. Mango (local varieties like 

moovaandan, prior, 

kilichundan, neelan, etc.) 

9. Njaaval pazham

10. Passion fruit

11. Rambutan

12. Star fruit (Chathurapuli)

12 Local FRUITS to Taste 
while in Kerala
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12 Fascinating
THINGS to Do
at Home in Kerala
1. Paala valikkal (get pulled on a areca palm leaf)

2. Ola medayal (twine coconut leaves)

3. Thenga pothikkal (clean coconut) 

4. Rubber vettal (tap rubber) 

5. Bathe cows / Milk goats

6. Run and catch hens/ducks

7. Water garden-plants and farm-trees

8. Taste honey from banana flower

9. Make hammock between trees and take rest

10. Tie oonjaal on trees and swing 

11. Cut a jackfruit, clean it and take out all the edible petals from it

12. Roast cashew nut in fire and take out the seed

1. Catch fish from streams using a towel 
(thorth) or hook (choonda)

2. Make paper boats and put in running 
water

3. Wander through the paddy fields

4. Walk through the villages and markets

5. Identify ayurveda plants from your 
surroundings and know their benefits

6. Indentify different types of vegetable / 
fruit plants and trees

7. Take a local boat (vallam) ride through 
the backwaters / rivers

8. Ride on an elephant

9. Walk over wooden bridges 

10. Dance in the monsoon rain

11. Chart your family tree

12. Visit elderly relatives and neighbours

13. Visit any of the churches built by St 
Thomas 

14. Visit the shrine of a Kerala-born saint / 
blessed

15. Attend a church feast

16. Travel in a local private bus

17. Watch a Malayalam movie with friends 
and family

18. Watch any local art forms (kathakali, 
kalaripayattu, mohiniyaattam, etc.) 

19. Stroll on a nearby beach and collect 
some rare shells

20. Visit museum / palace / fort / zoo etc.

21. Visit hill station / sanctuary / forest / 
backwaters etc.

22. Go on a trek with cousins and friends

23. Get wet under the waterfalls 

24. Do bon-fire with friends and family

24 Memorable
ACTIVITIES to Do
Outdoors in Kerala

Compiled by:

Dr. CP Johnson, Bhandup & Fr. Shaiju Kattayathu
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22. Go on a trek with cousins and friends

23. Get wet under the waterfalls 

24. Do bon-fire with friends and family

24 Memorable
ACTIVITIES to Do
Outdoors in Kerala

Compiled by:

Dr. CP Johnson, Bhandup & Fr. Shaiju Kattayathu
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cnb hmÄtXmÀ¯bpsS 

“ssZha\pjysâ kvt\lKoX” (THE aPOEM OF THE MAN - GOD), 
Cämenb³ ̀mjbnÂ \n¶pw aebmf ̄ nte¡ v 
hnhÀ¯\w sNbvX 14 hmey§ fpff 
IrXnbmWv. {InkvXphnsâ PohNcn{Xw apgph³ 
Cu ]pkvXI§ fnÂ tcJs¸Sp¯nbncn¡ p¶p. 
kphntij kw`h§ Ä t\cn«v Ip FgpXnb 
Xpt]mse kPohamWv Cu IrXnbnÂ. CXv Hcp 
t\mhÂ t]mse hmbn¨pt]mImw. ]{´mw 
]nbqkv amÀ]m¸ Cu ]pkvXI§ Ä hmbn¨ 
tijw, Cu ZÀi\§ fnÂ hnizmkw {]ISn¸n 
¨n«pv. aq¶mw hmey¯nÂ \n¶pw FSp¯n«p 

ffXmWv Xmsg ]dbp¶ hnhcWw. 

“BßmÀ°ambn tPmen sN¿pI; Ggmw 
Znhkw IÀ¯mhn\mbn«pw \nsâ Bßm 

hn\mbn«pw Nnehgn¡ pI”“ F¶p ]dbs¸ 
«ncn¡ p¶p. km_¯nsâ hn{ias¯¡ p 
dn¨pff Iev]\bmWnXv.

a\pjy³ ssZhs¯¡ mÄ henbh\Ã. 
F¶mÂ ssZhw {]]© s¯ BdpZnhkw 
sImp krjvSn¨p. Ggmw Znhkw Ah³ 
hn{ian¨p. At¸mÄ ]ns¶ a\pjy³ 
F´psImmWv Ahs\ A\pIcn¡ msX, 
Ahsâ {]amWs¯ A\pkcn¡ mXncn¡ p 
¶Xv? CXv Hcp _p²niq\yamb Iev]\ 
bmtWm? AÃ. CXv icn¡ pw icoc¯n\pw 
[mÀ½nI PohnX¯n\pw Acq]nbpsS 

Poh\pw klmbIamb Hcp Iev]\bmWv.’

krjvSnIÄs¡ Ãmw BhiyambXpt]mse, 
£ oWn¨ Hcp icoc¯n\v hn{iaw Bh 
iyamWv. hbenÂ ]WnsbSp¯ Imfbv¡ v 
hn{iaw thWw. AXp hn{ian¡ p¶p; AXp 
\jvSs¸«p t]mImXncn¡ m³ AXp hn{ian 
¡ p¶Xn\v \½Ä A\phZn¡ p¶p. AXp 
t]mse \s½ hln¡ p¶ IgpXbpw Ip«n 
sb {]khn¡ bpw \ap¡ p ]mÂ XcnIbpw 
sN¿p¶ BSpw hn{iaw Bhiyapffhbm 
Wv. hbense a®n\pw hn{iaw thWw. 
\½Ä AX\phZn¡ p¶p. hn¯nSm¯ amk 
§ fnÂ agshff¯nÂ \n¶pw ̀qanbnÂ 
\n¶pw e`n¡ p¶ ehW§ fmÂ ]cn]p 

jvSamIp¶Xn\v \½Ä A\phZn¡ p¶p. 
arK§ fpw sNSnIfpw {]Xypev]mZ\¯nsâ 
\nXyamb \nba§ Ä ]men¨v \½psS A\paXn 
IqSmsX Xs¶ \¶mbn hn{ian¡ p¶p. F¶mÂ 
{kjvSmhns\ A\pIcn¡ m³ a\pjy³ B{K 
ln¡ m¯sX´psImv? ssZhw Ggmw Znhkw 
hn{ian¨p. Xmgv¶ krjvSnIÄ, arK§ fpw 
kky§ fpw kzm`mhnI{]hWXsb¶ Iev]\ 
am{Xw e`n¨n«pffh, B {]amWt¯mSv kl 
Icn¡ m\pw A\pkcn¡ m\pw ]Tn¨n«pv.

Cu Iev]\ icoc¯n\pthn am{XaÃ, 
[mÀ½nI PohnX¯n\pw thnbpffXmWv. 
BdpZnhkw a\pjy³ FÃmhÀ¡ pw FÃmän\p 
thnbp ffh\mWv. Xdbnepff Hcp \qep 
t]mse Ah³ apIfnte¡ pw Xmtg¡ pw \o§ p 
¶p. C\n Rm³ Fs¶¯s¶ {i²n¡ m³ 
t]mIbmWv. Rm³ Hcp ]nXmhmWtÃm. C¶v 
Rm³ Fsâ Ip«nIfptSXmbncn¡ pw; Rm³ Hcp 
`À¯mhmWv, C¶s¯ Znhkw Fsâ ̀mcy 
¡ pthn Rm³ sNehgn¡ pw. Rm³ Hcp 
ktlmZc\mWv. C¶v Fsâ ktlmZc·mtcm 
sSm¯v Rm³ kt´mjn¡ pw. Rm³ Hcp 
]p{X\mWv; C¶v hr²cmb Fsâ amXm]nXm 

¡ fpsS Imcy§ Ä Rm³ At\zjn¡ pw” . 
C§ s\sbm¶pw ]dbm\mImsX F¶pw 
A²zm\amWtÃm.

CXv B²ymßnIamb Hcp Iev]\bmWv. tPmen 
hnip²amWv. kvt\lw IqSpXÂ hnip²hpw; 
ssZhw Gäw hnip²nbpffh\pw AXn\mÂ 
Ggp Znhk§ fnsems¶¦nepw \Ãh\pw 
]cnip²\pamb \½psS ]nXmhn\mbn \o¡ n 
hbv¡ Ww. Ah\mWp \ap¡ p Poh³ X¶Xpw 
B Poh³ \½nÂ \ne\ndp¯p¶Xpw. \½psS 
]nXm¡ Ä, Ip«nIÄ, ktlmZc·mÀ, ̀mcyamÀ, 
\½psS icoc§ Ä ChtbmSpffXnt\¡ mÄ 
Ipdª  _lpam\amtWm \½psS ]nXmhn 
t\mSv \ap¡ pmtIXv. IÀ¯mhnsâ 
Znhkw Ah\p Xs¶bpffXmbncn¡ s«! Hm! 
Hcp Znhkw apgph³ tPmen sNbvXtijw 
kvt\lapff Hcp ̀h\¯nÂ hn{ian¡ p¶Xv 
kt´mj{]ZamWv. F¶mÂ ]ns¶ BdpZnh 
ks¯ tPmen Ignª v ]nXmhnsâ ̀h\¯nÂ 
A`bw tXSm¯Xv F´psImv? Bdp Znhk 
s¯ bm{X Ignª p hcp¶ Hcp aI³ \n§  

tfmSp ]dbpIbntÃ. “Rm³ h¶p Fsâ hn{i 
aZnhkw \n§ tfmSp IqsS sNehgn¡ phm\m{K 

ln¡ p¶p” F¶p \n§ Ä F´psImv B 
aIs\t¸mse BIp¶nÃ. F¶mÂ Ct¸mÄ 

{i²n¨p tIÄ¡ q. Rm³ ]dª Xv “t\cm 

bn«pff Hcp tPmen sN¿pI” F¶mWv. 

\½psS \nbaw AbÂ¡ msc kvt\ln¡ W 
sa¶v Iev]n¡ p¶p F¶v \n§ Ä¡ dnbmatÃm. 

km_¯v
hn{iaw
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kXykÔambn tPmen sN¿pI F¶Xv 
AbÂ¡ mtcmSpff kvt\l¯nsâ Hcp 
`mKamWv. ]camÀ°mb tPmen sN¿p¶ HcmÄ 
]WanS]mSpIfnÂ tamjWw \S¯pIbnÃ; 
the¡ mc\v IqensImSp¡ mXncn¡ pIbnÃ; 
IpäIcambn Ahs\ NqjWw sNbvIbnÃ; Hcp 
`rXy\pw the¡ mc\pw FÃmw Xs¶t¸mse 
Xs¶ Bßmhpw icochpw DffhcmsW¶p 
HmÀ½n¡ bpw sN¿pw. IÃp s]m«n¡ tbm 
IÃn\n«v Ccp¼phSnsImv ASn¡ pItbm 

ImepsImv Nhn«pItbm sNbvXmÂ 
IpäanÃtÃm. apIfnÂ ]dª Xpt]mse 
sN¿m¯ BÄ Xsâ AbÂ¡ mcs\ 
kvt\ln¡ p¶nÃ. AXn\mÂ ssZh¯nsâ 
ZrjvSnbnÂ Ah³ ]m]w sN¿p¶p. Ahsâ 
k¼mZy§ Ä i]n¡ s¸«hbmWv. AhbpsS 
Hcp ̀mKw Zcn{ZÀ¡ mbn ssZhmeb¯n\p 
\ÂInbmepw Ah i]n¡ s¸«Xmbncn¡ pw.

Hm! F{X I]Samb ImgvNIÄ BfpIÄ 
AÀ¸n¡ p¶p. AÄ¯mcbpsS Nph«nÂ 
sImp hbv¡ m³ F§ s\ Hcph³ 
ss[cys¸Spw? Xsâ B{inX\mb Iogpffhsâ 
I®ocpw càhpatÃ AXnÂ \n¶v Cänäp 
hogp¶Xv. Cu ImgvN tamjvSn¨XtÃ? 
AbÂ¡ mcs\ NXn¨v k¼mZn¨XtÃ? Iff³ 
sN¿p¶Xv AbÂ¡ mcs\ NXn¡ btÃ? 
F¶mÂ hnizkn¡ q. BgvNbnÂ Bdp Znhkw 
sNbvX ]m]§ Ä¡ p ]cnlmcw sN¿m\pw 

Xs¶¯s¶ ]cntim[n¨v kzbw \¶mIm\pw 
]cn{ian¡ p¶nsÃ¦nÂ Ggmw Znhkw 
hnip²ambn BNcn¡ p¶p F¶p 
IcpXm\mhnÃ.

CXmWp hnip²amb ZnhkmNcWw, 
_mlyam{Xamb BNcWaÃ. \nsâ 
Nn´mKXn¡ v Aev]wt]mepw amäwhcp¯msX 
]pdtabpff BNcWaÃ ssZhw 
Bhiys¸Sp¶Xv, kPohamb {]hr¯nIfmWv. 
I]Samb {]hr¯nIfÃ. \nbat¯mSpff 

sXämb _lpam\w shdpw Im]SyamWv. 
I]Samb km_¯mNcn¡ p¶p F¶p 
ImWn¡ m³ hn{iaw FSp¡ p¶Xpw, 
Aekambn«p Xffp¶ kabw Xn·bv¡ mbpw 
PUnIm\µ¯n\mbpw Ima{IoUIÄ¡ mbpw 
ASp¯bmgvNbnÂ AbÂ¡ mcs\ F§ s\ 
NqjWw sNbvXp \in¸n¡ Wsa¶v 
BtemNn¡ m\mbpw sNehgn¡ pt¼mÄ AXp 
shdpw X«n¸mWv. icoc¯n\p hn{iaw 
sImSp¡ p¶tXmsSm¸w B´cnIambn, 
B²ymXvanIambn kzbw hnip²oIcn¡ m³ 
Bß ]cntim[\ sN¿p¶nsÃ¦nÂ B 
km_¯mNcWhpw I]SamWv. kz´w 
lo\Xzw AwKoIcn¨v ASp¯ BgvNbnÂ 
kzbw \¶m¡ msa¶pff ZrV\nivNbw 
icnbmb km_¯mNcW¯nsâ ̀mKamWv.

Fr. Shaiju Kattayathu
Compiled by 

cp th\eh[n IqSn ISóp t]mIpI 
bmWv. Hmtcm Ah[n¡me§fpw HISópt]mb _mey¯nsâbpw 

buh\¯nsâbpw HmÀ½IfpsS IqSv Xpdóv 
hnSemWv. H¸w CóseIfnse \nd¸In«mÀó 
B Ah[n¡mes¯¡pdn¨v a¡Ä¡v ]dªpw 
ImWn¨pw sImSp¡m³ Hchkchpw. 

a®¸w Np«pw Ipgnbm\sb ]nSn¨pw a®nð 
tXmïnb ssIhncepIÄ F{Xam{Xw kvamÀ«v 
t^mWnð tXmïnbmepw B kpJapÅ 
HmÀ½IÄ¡v ]Icamhnñ. C¯hW \m«nð 
sNñpt¼mÄ thWw kvamÀ«v t^m¬ 
amänh¨v Ip«nIÄs¡m¸w AsXms¡ Hóv 
hoïpw sN¿m³. 

hÅn s]m«nb sNcp¸nð \nópcp¯ncnª 
hïn¨{I§Ä HmSn¨ kpJw... AsX§s\bm 
ad¡pI? dntam«v I¬t{Smfnð HmSpó 
Cet{ÎmWnIv ImÀ HmSn¨mð In«m¯ B ckw 
F§s\bm Rms\sâ Ip«nIÄ¡v ]dªv 
sImSp¡pI? tXªv XoÀó sNcp¸v In«m¯ 
Xn\mð A¸sâ ]p¯³ sNcp¸v apdn¨v 
hïnbpïm¡nbXn\v In«nb ASn... AtXmÀ¯v 
Nncn¡pt¼mÄ hoïpw Ip«nbmhm³ tamlw.

NqSnsâ thhnð hänb tXm«nse C¯ncn 

shÅ¯nð tXmÀ¯v hoin ]nSn¨ Ipªp 
ao\ns\ A½ s]mcn¨p XóXnsâ kzmtZmÀ¯v 
]ntäóv ]nsóbpw hänb tXm«nse Iñn\nS 
bnð I¿n«v ao\msWóp IcpXn tNc]m¼ns\ 
]nSn¨Xpw ]nsó AXns\ IpSªv Xmsgbn«v 
ho«nte¡v t]Snt¨mSnbXpw Fñmw Cósebm 
sWóv tXmópóp. Cóm sIm¨v tXmSv Xsó 
CñmXmbncn¡póp.

Ah[n¡v A½þho«nð t]mbXpw Ikn³kn 
s\m¸w IÅ\pw t]meokpw Ifn¨Xpw, kmäp 
Ifn¡m³ Hfn¨ncpó ]¯mb¯nð Fensb 
Iïv t]Sn¨Xpw, ]nsó d_À ac¯n\mbn 
sh«nb It¼mÌp Ipgn¡p aosX I¼pw 
IcnInebpan«v aqSn AXnð Ikn³kns\ 
]dªv ]än¨v hogv¯nbXpw DÅnð Nncn 
]SÀ¯póp. Fsâ Ip«nIÄ¡v \msf HmÀ¯v 
Nncn¡m³ HmÀ½IÄ ]Wnbm³ Ahcpw 
t]mIbmWnóv A½þho«nð.

]nsósbs´ñmw... Hme¸´pw, Hme¸m¼pw, 
Hme]o¸nbpw, a¨n§bpw CuÀ¡nenbpw 
h¨pïm¡nb ]¼chpw, ]nsó A¸¨sâ 
ho«nse ]pc¸pdt¯¡v Nmªv \nó t]cac 
¯nse t]c¡bpsS kzmZnð A]ISadnbmsX 
IbdnbXpw t]cachpsamSn¨v Ipsd HmSpw 

Ah[n¡me¯nsâ 

a[pcw
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Fr. Shaiju Kattayathu
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Bt½³ F¶ {]Xyp¯cw

kvYm]\hnhcW¯nsâ kam]\¯nÂ kaq 

lw ‘Bt½³’ F¶v {]Xyp¯cn¡ p¶p. ]gb 
\nbaDS¼SnbnÂ tami P\§ sf Iev]\IÄ 

hmbn¨p tIÄ¸n¨t¸mÄ ‘IÀ¯mhp Iev]n¨ 

sXÃmw R§ Ä sN¿pw’ F¶v hmKvZm\w \evIn. 
At¸mÄ càsaSp¯v AhcpsStaÂ Xfn¨p 

sImv tami ]dª p. “IÀ¯mhv \n§ tfmSp 

sNbvX DS¼SnbpsS càamIp¶p CXv”. (]pd. 

24:7þ8). CXpt]mse ‘\n§ Ä¡ p thn apdn¡  

s¸Sp¶ icocw’ ‘Nn´s¸Sp¶ càw’ F¶p 

]dbpt¼mÄ kaqlw ‘Bt½³’ F¶v adp]Sn 

]dbp¶p. ‘Rm³ CXv sNbvXXv \n§ Ä Fsâ 

HmÀ½bv¡ mbn sN¿phns\¶pw’ \t½mSv Blzm 

\w sN¿p¶p. kaqlw ‘Bt½³’ ]dbpt¼mÄ, 
CutimbpsS amXrI A\pkcn¨v \½psS Pohn 
Xhpw aäpffhÀ¡ mbn sImSp¡ phm³ \½Ä 
X¿mdmsW¶pw AhnSps¯ kl\¯nsâ 
Imk IpSn¡ phm³ k¶²cmsW¶pamWv 
\½Ä AÄ¯mcbnÂ DS¼Sn sN¿p¶Xv. 
Cutim k_Zo]p{X·mcmb bmt¡ m_nt\mSpw 

tbml¶mt\mSpw tNmZn¨p. ‘Rm³ IpSn¡ p¶ 
]m\]m{Xw IpSn¡ phm³ \n§ Ä¡ p Ignbp 

tam’? (aÀt¡ m. 10:38). Hmtcm _enbnepw \½ 
fpw Cu k¶²XbmWv Gäp ]dbp¶Xv. ]pXn 
b DS¼SnbpsS càamWv ChnsS \mw ]m\w 
sN¿p¶Xv. IÀ¯mhv kvt\ln¨Xpt]mse 
kvt\ln¨psImffmsa¶ DS¼Sn. Hmtcm hnip² 
IpÀºm\bpw Hcp hnfnbpw ZuXyhpambn¯o 
cpIbmWv. AÄ¯mcbnse _en¡ ptijw 
kvt\l¯nsâbpw kaÀ¸W¯nsâbpw kzbw 
Zm\¯ntâbpw PohnXamWv Cu DS¼Sn¡ v 
AÀ°w \evIp¶Xv F¶v \ap¡ v HmÀ¡ mw.

Ip¼n«mNmcw

ssZhnIkm¶n²yt¯mSpff BZchv {]ISn¸n 
¡ phm³ kaqlw Ip¼n«mcm[n¡ p¶p. A¸¯n 
tâbpw hoª ntâbpw kmZriy¯nÂ cmbn 
«mWv kvYm]\hnhcW ̄ neqsSbpff IpZmi 
IÀ½w \S¯p¶sX¦nepw CutimbpsS icoc 
cà§ Ä Htc ZnhyclkyamsW¶v hyàam 

¡ m³ kvYm]\hnhcW¯nsâ Ahkm\w Hcp 
{]mhiyamWv Ip¼n«mNmcw \S¯p¶Xv. 

acWs¯ A\pkvacn¡ p¶p

A¸hpw hoª pw Hcp¡ n AÄ¯mcbnÂ 
{]XnjvTn¡ pt¼mÄ IÀ¯mhnsâ ]oVm\p`h 
t¯bpw acWt¯bpw kwkvImct¯bpw 
A\pkvacn¡ p¶ps¦nepw kvYm]\hnhcW 
s¯ acWhpambn _Ôs¸Sp¯n ImWmw. 
kvYm]\hN\§ fneqsS IÀ¯mhnsâ ico 
chpw càhpw ]oemkbnepw Imkbnepambn 
thsdbmbn Hcp¡ s¸Sp¶Xv IÀ¯mhnsâ 
acWs¯ tZymXn¸n¡ p¶p. ]gb\nba 
_enbnÂ _enarKs¯ sIm¶v icoc¯nÂ 
\n¶v AXnsâ càw thsdbmbn tiJcn¨v 
_en]oT¯nÂ Xfn¨ncp¶p. (tehyÀ 1 : 1þ9)

]gb\nbaImgvN¸mSnÂ Poh³ cà¯nemWv, 
càw icoc¯nÂ \n¶v thÀXncn¡ p¶Xv 
]qÀ®amb acWambpw _enbpsS 
{][m\LSIambpw IW¡ m¡ s¸«p. 
AÄ¯mcbnse _enbnepw CXv 
{]XoImßIambn tZymXn¸n¡ s¸Sp¶p. hn. 

]utemkv A\pkvacn¸n¡ p¶p: “\n§ Ä Cu 
A¸¯nÂ \n¶v ̀£ n¡ bpw Cu ]m{X¯nÂ 
\n¶v ]m\w sN¿pIbpw sN¿pt¼msgÃmw 
IÀ¯mhnsâ acWw {]Jym]n¡ pIbmWv 

sN¿p¶Xv” (1 sImdn. 11:26). kvYm]\hnhcW 

¯nsâ Bcw`¯nÂ¯s¶ ‘]oUm\p`h 

¯nsâ kvacW’ F¶mWv hntijn¸n¨n 
cn¡ p¶Xv. km[mcWbmbn A\m^dIfnseÃmw 

CXn\ptijw hcp¶ {]mÀ°\ ‘AhnSps¯ 
acWt¯bpw D°m\t¯bpw R§ Ä 

A\pkvacn¡ p¶p’ F¶mWv XpS§ p¶Xv. 
IÀ¯mhnsâ Ipcninse \pdp§ s¸« 
icoc¯ntâbpw Nn´s¸« cà¯ntâbpw 
_en AÄ¯mcbnÂ IuZminIambn 
k¶nlnXam¡ s¸Sp¶p. A¸¯ntâbpw 
hoª ntâbpw Ccp kmZriy¯nepw IÀ¯mhv 
]qÀ®ambpw k¶nlnX\msW¦nepw AXns\ 
thÀXncn¨v Hcp¡ p¶XnÂ acW¯nsâ 
kmZriyw DÄs¡ mffp¶pv. \½Ä hn. 
IpÀºm\bnÂ kw_\v[n¡ p¶Xv shdpw Hcp 

acWs¯
A\pkvacn¡ p¶p
amÀ tXmakv Ceh\mÂ
Ieym¬ cq]XbpsS sa{Xm³

s]m«n¨v Xmsgsb¯nbXpw.  apä¯n\pa¸psd 
sXmSnbnse GtXm ac¯n³ sIm¼nð 
sI«n¯ó Duªmð þ AXnencnópw \nópw 

BSn aÕcn¨Xpw. sX§v aSenð XoÀ¯ 
_mänð ]dóp s]m§nb knIvkdpIfpw. 
cm{Xnbmbmð ]nsó tN¨namcpw tN«òmcpw 
]dbpó t{]XIYIfnð hnizkn¨v t]Sn¨v 
aq{Xsamgn¡m³ ]pdt¯¡v t]mIm³ 
IgnbmsX InS¡bnð Xsó Imcyw 
km[n¨Xpw, IqsS InSó A\nbs\ ]ntäóv 

cmhnse ]gn NmcnbXpw Cóv Nncns¡m¸w 
N½epw NmÀ¯póp apJ¯v.

HmÀ¡m³ XpS§nbmð HgpInsb¯póh 
sbñmw Ipdn¡m³ Cu Ipdn¸v aXnbmhnñ. 
F´v a[pcamWm HmÀaIÄ¡v... ssk¡nfnð 
aWnbSn¨v s]«n¡pÅnð sImïphóncpó 
\ndapÅ sFkv {Iow t]mse a[pcw. ]gp¯v 
hogpw ap³t] sI«nbnd¡nb hcn¡¨¡bnð 
A½ tX§ Nncïnbn«v XóXnsâ t]mse 
a[pcw. ]Ån¸d¼nse ^qUvt_mÄ Ifow 
Ignªv Bänsemcp Ipfow \S¯n aSp¯v 
ho«nð sNñpt¼m A½ tX§bpw iÀ¡cbpw 
h¨pïm¡n Xó CebS t]mse a[pcw. tN¨n 
]dn¨v Xó s\ñn¡ Ign¨v ]nsó shÅw 
IpSn¨t¸m tXmónb t]mse a[pcw. 

]IÀóp sImSp¡m\mhm¯Xñm Cu a[pcamw 
HmÀ½IÄ Hópw. C¯hW Ah[n¡mew 
\ap¡v \½psS Ip«nIÄ¡mbn Ipd¨v 
a[pcapÅ HmÀ½IÄ ]Wnbm\mbn amän 
hbv¡mw. AhÀs¡m¸w Ip«nIfmhmw. A§s\ 
Ahcpadnbs« Ah[n¡me¯nsâ a[pcw.

Josemon Vazhayil
Nerul Parish
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FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE 

SYMPOSIUM

CONCLUSIONS

30. Accolades to the organizers of this Symposium that 

has brought forth many valuable insights on 

openness to life, choosing life and respect for life and 

sanctity of human life upholding the dignity of the 

ETHICAL & PASTORAL APPROACH
TO RESTORE HUMAN DIGNITY & 
ADVOCATING A CULTURE OF 
LIFE IN FAMILY AND SOCIETY

deep conviction of the need to proclaim, celebrate and 

serve the Gospel of life through prayer, research and 

advocacy.  We raise our hearts and minds in gratitude 

to the spirit of the Lord who is moving the humanity to 

form a right conscience, who guided us all through 

this symposium, kept our faith always alive and 

helped to go ahead with a renewed hope.

Philippians 2:1-2 declares, “If then there is any encouragement in Christ, any consolation 
from love, any sharing in the Spirit, any compassion and sympathy, make my joy complete: 
Be of the same mind, having the same love, being in full accord and of one mind.

Dear All in Christ,

Greetings from Kalyan Eparchy Youth 
Centre !!!

We bring to you the next awaited event for 
HSC and SSC students, KOINONIA 2018. 
This summer when the 10TH GRADE and 
12TH GRADE are done with their annual 
exams, we at KEY, with a joyful heart, invite 
each one of them for the awaited camp –  
KOINONIA 2018. A platform for these young 
stars of KEY which aims at transforming 
them into active and Christ- centered 
personas through enlightening sessions and 
discussions. 

Koinonia’s primary meaning is “Fellowship, 
Sharing In Common and  Communion”. We 

hope to give our younger youth three days 
filled with fun, fellowship, enjoyment and a 
lot of learning experiences so as to ensure that 
these great minds take away an amazing 
learning experience which will definitely 
help them in near future. 

WHEN :

6th - 8th April: SSC (1st batch).

10th - 12th April: HSC.

27th - 29th April : SSC (2nd batch)

Venu: ARC Panvel

NS§ mbn amdcpXv. adn¨v, Rm³ \nXyw 
Pohnt¡ Xn\mbn Fsâ ssZhw F\n¡ mbn 
acn¡ m\pw am{Xw Fs¶ kvt\ln¡ p¶p F¶p 
a\Ênem¡ phm\pw {]tLmjn¡ phm\pamWv 
\mw _enbnÂ ]s¦Sp¡ p¶Xv. Fsâ ssZhw 

F\n¡ mbn acn¨Xv F\n¡ v Poh³ \evIphm³ 
thnbpw AXpt]mse, Rm³ F\n¡ pXs¶ 
acn¨psImv ssZh¯n\pw aäpffhÀ¡ pambn 
Pohn¡ Ww F¶v ]Tn¸n¡ phm\pamWv.

We commemorate His Death
The response: Amen

The community responds ‘Amen’ at the end of  
institution narrative. In the O.T. Covenant when 
Moses read out from the ‘Book of  the Covenant’ 
the people replied saying “we will observe all that 
Yahweh has decreed”. Then Moses took the 
blood and sprinkled on the people saying “This 
is the blood of  the covenant that Yahweh has 
made with you” (Ex. 24:7-8). So too in the 
Qurbana when the priest says “This is the body 
broken for you” and “blood shed for you” the 
community responds saying Amen.

As we say Amen to the words of  Jesus we are 
also agreeing to a covenant with Jesus that we 
too are ready to drink from the chalice of  
suffering and that we too are ready to be broken 
for the life of  the others. We are reminded of  
Jesus words to the sons of  Zebedee “can you 
drink the cup that I must drink?” (Mk. 10:38). In 
every Qurbana as we say Amen we too are 
agreeing to Jesus’ question. We are drinking from 
the blood of  the New covenant as a sign of  
agreement. The content of  the covenant is that 
we too shall love one another as Jesus loved. 
Hence every Qurbana is a call and a mission. Let 
us remember that, it is a life dedicated for love 
and self  giving that completes and gives meaning 
to our celebrations at the altar.

Bowing of  the Head

After the words of  institution the community 
bow their heads in respectful adoration. As part 
of  the act of  consecration and blessing words of  
institution is spoken over the bread and wine 
separately. But in order to manifest that they are 
one reality of  Jesus body and blood we have only 
one act of  bowing in adoration at the end.

We commemorate the death

Though we commemorate the passion, death and 
burial already at the presentation of  the bread 
and wine on the altar, institution narrative is a 
special moment of  the commemoration of  the 
death of  Christ. At the institution narrative the 
body and blood of  Christ is presented separately 
on the paten and in the chalice. This is also 
symbolic of  the death of  Christ. In O.T. sacrifice 
the victim was killed and the blood of  the animal 
was collected and was poured on the altar (Lev. 
1:1-9). According to O.T. understanding life 
consists in the blood. So, separating the blood 
from the body was considered as the sign of  
death and as important element of  the act of  
sacrifice. This is also symbolically represented in 
the sacrifice on the altar by the consecration of  
bread and wine. St. Paul too reminds us “every 
time you eat this bread and drink this cup you are 
proclaiming His death” (1 Cor. 11:26).

In our Qurbana the words of  institution and its 
narration is qualified as the ‘commemoration of  
His passion’. In most of  the anaphoras the 
prayer after the words of  institution always 
includes the words: ‘remembering, therefore your 
death and resurrection’. The sacrifice of  Jesus’ 
body broken and blood shed on the cross is 
sacramentally made present on the altar. Jesus is 
fully present in the consecrated bread and wine. 
Yet their separation into two symbols specially 
signifies the death of  Christ.

Our participation in the Qurbana should not 
become merely a ritual. But it should being an 
occasion to understand and proclaim the truth 
that Jesus my God, loves me so much as to die 
for me, that I may live for ever. God died for me 
in order to give me life and to teach me through 
example that I should also be ready to die, so 
that I may be able to live for God and for others.
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FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE 

SYMPOSIUM

CONCLUSIONS
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ETHICAL & PASTORAL APPROACH
TO RESTORE HUMAN DIGNITY & 
ADVOCATING A CULTURE OF 
LIFE IN FAMILY AND SOCIETY
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NS§ mbn amdcpXv. adn¨v, Rm³ \nXyw 
Pohnt¡ Xn\mbn Fsâ ssZhw F\n¡ mbn 
acn¡ m\pw am{Xw Fs¶ kvt\ln¡ p¶p F¶p 
a\Ênem¡ phm\pw {]tLmjn¡ phm\pamWv 
\mw _enbnÂ ]s¦Sp¡ p¶Xv. Fsâ ssZhw 

F\n¡ mbn acn¨Xv F\n¡ v Poh³ \evIphm³ 
thnbpw AXpt]mse, Rm³ F\n¡ pXs¶ 
acn¨psImv ssZh¯n\pw aäpffhÀ¡ pambn 
Pohn¡ Ww F¶v ]Tn¸n¡ phm\pamWv.
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Cardinal Oswald Gracias of Bombay, Apostolic Nuncio 
Archbishop GiambattistaDiquattro and 33 bishops from 
all over India celebrated Holy Qurbana to mark the 5th 
anniversary of the election of Pope Francis.The bishops 
also held a half-hour of Eucharistic adoration to mark the 
day.Cardinal Gracias, who is president of the CBCI, said 
the bishops were also praying for all bishops in India and 
the rest of Asia, that they understand and put in the 
practice the “mind of the Holy Father - inspired by the Holy 
Spirit - on how to live their episcopacy and be bishops of 
today: Beacons of mercy and good shepherds.”

Church in India marks 5 years
of Pope Francis (cruxnow)

Mar Louis Raphael Sako, the Patriarch of Babylon and 
Head of the Chaldean Catholic Church, has been named 
for the 2018 Nobel Peace Prize.For him receiving a prize 
"is not important", he said. What counts is "the 
symbolic value of the gesture" because it helps "keep 
alive the focus on the Iraqi people, on the Christian 
community", which is still today the victim of attacks. It 
also helps working "for the future of the 
country".Becoming a nominee for the prize “flow from 
this and represents an extraordinary contribution to 
overcoming marginalisation and indifference towards 
our suffering and that of other minorities."

Patriarch Sako: Nominated for the
Nobel Peace Prize 2018 (asianews)

The Vatican announced that Pope Francis has 
recognized a second miracle allowing five people on the 
path to sainthood to be canonized, the most prominent 
being Bl. Pope Paul VI and Bl. Oscar Romero.With a 
second miracle approved, the path has been cleared for 
a date to be set for the canonization of each of the five 
candidates, allowing them to officially be declared a 
saint.Though no date has yet been announced, both 
Paul VI and Oscar Romero are expected to be canonized 
together during the Synod of Bishops in October.

Paul VI and Oscar Romero will
be canonized (CNA)

Pope Francis has decreed that the ancient devotion to 
the Blessed Virgin Mary, under the title of Mother of the 
Church, be inserted into the Roman Calendar. The 
l i t u rg i ca l  ce l eb ra t i on ,  B .  Mar iæV i rg in i s ,  
EcclesiæMatris, will be celebrated annually as a 
Memorial on the day after Pentecost. In a decree 
released by the Congregation for Divine Worship and 
the Discipline of the Sacraments, Cardinal Robert 
Sarah, its Prefect, said the Pope’s decision took 
account of the tradition surrounding the devotion to 
Mary as Mother of the Church.

Pope institutes feast of Our 
Lady, Mother of Church (CWN)

The Catholic Church in China registered 48,556 baptisms 
in 2017, reflecting the missionary strength of the Catholic 
communities there. The figures are likely incomplete, 
given the difficulty of procuring data from Catholic 
communities in the rural parts of China. But the numbers 
still “reflect the vitality and the missionary dynamism of a 
community that fully lives faith,” said the organisation 
conducting the annual survey: The Faith Institute for 
Cultural Studies, a church-run organisation based in 
Shijiazhuang. The province of Hebei – which consistently 
has the highest number of baptisms each year of all the 
Chinese provinces – topped the list again with 11,899.

Nearly 50,000 baptisms
registered in China in 2017 (CNS)
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1st

4th

5th

7th

8th

10th

11th

13th

Easter - Cathedral

Curia Meeting - Bishop’s House

Blessing of School - Boisar

Visit to Thalwada

Communion & Confirmation - Malad (West)

Qurbana - Chembur

Presbyterium & Recollection

Curia Meeting - Bishop’s House

MPC - Panvel

14th

15th

16th-17th

18th-21st

22nd

25th

26th

28th

Communion & Confirmation - Sakinaka

Communion & Confirmation - Vasai (East)

Eparchial Ordination - Sagar

CLC Meeting - Kakkanad

Ordinations - Panvel

Curia Meeting - Bishop’s House

Communion & Confirmation - Akhurdi

Communion & Confirmation - Powai

APRIL - 2018

Stephen Hawking, Member
of PAS, Dies at 76 (zenit)

Vatican media announced the death of British 
astrophysicist Stephen Hawking, at 76. Author of 
the scientific theory that the creation of the universe 
“doesn’t require the intervention of a supernatural 
being or a god,” Hawking was elected member of 
the Pontifical Academy of Sciences in 1986. He was 
decorated by the Academy with the Pius XI medal 
for his studies on “black holes” in 1975. The 
famous scientist met Pope Francis in November 
2016, during the Academy’s Plenary Session. 
Hawking also met three other Popes: Paul VI, in April 
1975, John Paul II in October 1981, and Benedict 
XVI in October 2008.

Indian Bishops oppose court allowing 
euthanasia (ucan)

CBCI has opposed Supreme Court allowing euthanasia, saying 
the Indian constitution and teachings of the Catholic Church 
assert the right to life, and those teachings do not include right 
to die within its scope.“No one can in any way permit the 
killing of an innocent human being, whether a foetus or an 
embryo, an infant or an adult, an old person, or one suffering 
from an incurable disease, or a person who is dying,” the 
bishops said in response to recent court verdict. Euthanasia is 
immoral according to Catholic teachings, they said.
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On the occasion of the completion of 25 years of the establishment of St. Thomas 
Cathedral Church and Pilgrim Centre, Bishop Mar Thomas Elavanal requested for the 
grace of Indulgentiam Plenariam for the Cathedral Church to Penitenzieria Apostolica, 
Rome. Now the Cathedral Church has the privilege of Plenary Indulgence till 31st July 
2018. It is indeed a blessed opportunity for all the faithful of the eparchy to avail this grace 
by means of pilgrimage to the Cathedral.

Hearty Welcome to St. Thomas Cathedral Kalyan (West)

v Sacramental Confession  Eucharistic Communion
v Prayer for the intention of the Pope

v 

His Holiness Pope Francis has benevolently granted the grace of plenary indulgence to
St. Thomas Cathedral & Pilgrim Centre, (Kalyan West) Through Bishop Mar Thomas Elavanal

6.00 pm - Holy Rosary in the Eucharistic presence
6.00 pm to 6.30 pm - Confession
6.30 pm - Holy Qurbana

Novena to Mother Mary after the Holy 
Qurbana
Novena to St. Thomas after the Holy 
Qurbana

On Wednesdays:

On Sundays:

6.30 pm - Holy Rosary
7.00 pm - Adoration
7.30 pm - Holy Qurbana

First Friday of the Month Last Friday of the Month

4.00 pm to
6.00 pm - Confession
6.00 pm - Holy Rosary
6.30 pm - Holy Qurbana
7.15 pm - Adoration

Q. WHAT IS A PLENARY INDULGENCE?

Q. HOW TO RECEIVE THE PLENARY INDULGENCE?

Q. WHO CAN RECEIVE THE PLENARY INDULGENCE?

The plenary indulgence is a remission before God of the 

temporal punishment due to sins whose guilt has already 

been forgiven, which the faithful Christian who is duly 

disposed gains under certain prescribed conditions 

through the mediation of the church.

To receive indulgences, it is necessary that the faithful be 

in the state of grace. In addition, receive the Sacraments 

of Confession and Holy Eucharist and pray for the 

intentions of the Pope  

.

Indulgences can be gained either to oneself or to the 

bedridden or to the souls of the deceased.

(1 Our Father, 1 Hail Mary, 1 

Glory be…)

Plenary Indulgence is granted on all days by
the following conditions

Liturgical Services on all the days of the week:
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